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Behavioral interactions, defined as a change in
some response measure during one stimulus condition
following some procedural change during another stimulus
condition, appears to have been first systematically
studied by Pavlov (Pavlov, 1927) .

Pavlov noted that a

greater amount of salivation was elicited when a
positive conditioned stimulus was preceded by an
inhibitory stimulus than when a positive conditioned
stimulus was preceded by another positive conditioned
stimulus

(Pavlov, 1927).

as positive induction.

He referred to this phenomenon
Skinner (1938) in studying

— changes in response rate to discriminative stimulu
during the formation of a discrimination referred to
the increase in response rate during S+ components
(reinforced components)

following the initiation of

discrimination training as contrast.
Recent interest in behavioral interactions has been
generated by Reynolds
havioral contrast.

(1961a) who coined the term b e 

Reynolds

(1961a) defined behavioral

contrast as a change in the response rate in one
component of a multiple schedule in a direction away
from the response rate in a second component when that
change follows some procedural manipulation of the
first component.
contrast may take.

There are two forms that behavioral
Positive behavioral contrast refers

to an increase in response rate in the constant
component following a procedural change in the variable
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component which produces a decrease in the response
rate.

Negative behavioral contrast refers to a decrease

in rate in the constant component following a procedural
change in the variable component which produces a rate
increase

(Reynolds, 1961b).

Both forms of behavioral contrast are a type of
interaction.

The term interaction may also refer to a

change in the response rate in one component of a multiple
schedule in the same direction as the response rate in the
second component when that change follows some manipulation
of the first component.

Interactions of this type are

called induction (Reynolds, 1963).
also be either positive or negative.

Induction effects may
Positive induction

refers to an increase in response rate in both components
while negative induction refers to a decrease in response
rate in both components.
Using multiple schedule procedures, there are two
major ways of assessing behavioral interactions.

A

between session analysis refers to changes in response
rates across sessions or experimental conditions.
Typically, mean response rates during the S+ component,
prior to experimental manipulations of some other
component, are compared with mean rates during the
same S+ component, following some manipulation of the
other component.

A within session analysis refers to

changes in response rate during the session.

There are

two ways in which a within session analysis can be carried
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out.

First, between component analysis refers to changes

in rate of responding between components during a session.
Such changes in rate are referred to as sequential inter
action effects

(O'Brien, 196 8).

A typical between

component analysis would be to compare response rates of
S+ components which follow S+ components with S+ components
which follow S- components (extinction components).

Second,

a within component analysis of interactions refers to
changes in response rate during each component of the
session.

Such changes in response rate are referred to

as transient interaction effects
1966) .

(Nevin and Shettleworth,

A typical within component analysis would be to

analyze changes in response rates, within a single
component, as a function of the immediately preceding or
following component(s).
One widely used experimental procedure which results
in reliable behavioral interactions is to manipulate the
relative reinforcement frequency in one component of a
multiple schedule (Reynolds, 1961a).

Using this method,

positive contrast has been reported with mult VI, VR, FR
and FI reinforcement schedules

(Reynolds, 1961a, 1961b,

1961c, 1963; Reynolds and Catania, 1961).

A typical study

reporting positive behavioral contrast by varying and rela
tive reinforcement frequency in one component of a
multiple schedule is that reported by Reynolds

(1961a).

After achieving a stable response rate on mult VI 3 V I 3,
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one component was changed to EXT.

Reynolds reported that

this procedure resulted in a reliable positive contrast
effect.

Bloomfield (1967) reported positive behavioral

contrast using VI and FR baseline schedule of reinforce
ment.

He found that the response rate in the VI component

was partially determined by the density of reinforcement
(reinforcements per minute)

in that component relative

to the reinforcement density in the FR component.

As

the density of reinforcement increased in the FR component,
the response rate in the VI component decreased.

Con

versely, as the reinforcement density increased in the
VI component, the response rate decreased in the FR
component.
One factor that appears to play a part in behavioral
interactions which result from changes in the relative
reinforcement frequency in one component of a multiple
schedule is the temporal relationship between reinforce
ment and extinction conditions.

Wilton and Gay (1969)

reported that when a V I 5 component preceded an EXT
component, the response rate in that VI5 component was
higher than it was when a VI5 component preceded a VII
component.

This effect appeared after 14 sessions and

diminished after extended training.

O'Brien (196 8)

reported a sequential contrast effect, the magnitude
of which was dependent upon the number of preceding Sor S+ components.
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Behavioral interactions have been produced by a wide
variety of procedural changes in one component of a
multiple schedule.
(1966) and Terrace

Brethower and Reynolds (1962), Rachlin
(196 8) reported that a punishment con

tingency superimposed upon one component of a multiple
reinforcement schedule resulted in positive contrast.
Wertheim (1965) reported that positive contrast effects
were produced by changing the shock frequency in one
component of a multiple Sidman avoidance schedule.
and Kling

Keesay

(1961) reported that a transient contrast effect

occurred when a probe stimulus during the latter part of
one component of a multiple reinforcement schedule was
used to indicate the magnitude of reinforcement in the
following component.
Numerous studies during recent years have demonstrated
the generality of behavioral interactions.

Reynolds

(1961a)

reported positive contrast with pigeons using a key peck
as the response and grain as the reinforcer; O'Brien (1968)
reported sequential positive contrast effects with humans
in a button pressing situation using money as a reinforcer;
Hitzing and Schaeffer (1968) reported positive contrast with
rats using lever pressing as the response and food pellets
as the reinforcer and Williams (1965) reported transient
negative contrast with rats, using wheel running as the
response measure and intracranial brain stimulation as the
reinforcer.
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While many different single reinforcers have been
studied in the assessment of behavioral interactions, no
multiple schedule studies have been reported comparing
contrast effects between responses maintained by qualita
tively different reinforcers.

Catania

(1966) has reported

that the use of two different reinforcers,

for concurrent

operants, results in data which are not typical of that
reported when a single reinforcer is used to maintain both
responses.

Consequently, a knowledge of whether inter

actions occur between responses maintained by qualitatively
different reinforcers will either greatly extend or more
precisely limit the generality of multiple schedule inter
action phenomenon.

Further, an accurate and complete

knowledge of the generality of schedule interactions is
obviously a prerequisite to an assessment of the areas
importance in the basic experimental analysis of behavior.
The present study was designed to determine if
behavioral interactions occur between responses maintained
by qualitatively different reinforcers when the relative
frequency of reinforcement in one component of a multiple
schedule is varied.

Reinforcement parameters were chosen

(schedule, time values, etc.) which have been shown to be
maximally sensitive to interaction effects.
(rats) and reinforcers

Subjects

(pellets and sucrose water) were

used which have frequently been studied in previous inter
action of multiple schedule research and dependent measures
typical of previous schedule interaction research were used.
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It was felt that the use of this basic methodological
approach would greatly facilitate a comparison of the
suits of this study with those of previous research.
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METHOD

Subjects:

The Ss were three experimentally naive Sprague-

Dawley male albino rats.

They were approximately 90-120

days old at the start of the experiment and were maintained
at 80% of their ad lib weights.

Maintenance food was

given immediately after each session plus all Ss were
allowed access to water for 1 1/2 hours.

The Ss were

water deprived for 22 1/2 hours preceding each session.
Apparatus;

The test apparatus was a specially constructed

14 x 9 x 8 1/2 two lever chamber equipped with both a
pellet feeder and liquid feeder.

The centers of the two

levers were 11 inches apart and 1 inch above the chamber
floor.

Both reinforcement dispensers were located 4 1/2

inches from their respective lever and 1 1/2 inches on
either side of the center of the control panel.
above each lever were three cue lights.

Directly

Appropriate

electronic and electromechanical equipment was used to
program the various schedules and record the behavior.
Procedure:

The subjects were shaped to press both lever A,

which was reinforced by 45 mg Noyes pellets, and also
lever B, which was reinforced by 3 seconds access to a
dipper containing lcc of a 20% sucrose solution.

The

response levers were never concurrently functional in
producing reinforcers.

The reinforcement schedule was

8
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gradually changed until responding on both levers was
maintained by a variable-interval-1 minute (Vl-lmin)
schedule of reinforcement.

The terminal baseline was a

multiple Vl-lmin Vl-lmin reinforcement schedule (mult VII
VII)

consisting of 12 cycles with each component being

three minutes in duration.

The components were presented

in an approximately random sequence with a maximum of
two successive presentations of either stimulus.
sec time out (TO) followed each component.

A 5

During the TO,

the stimulus lights which indicated which lever was
functional were extinguished and responses on either lever
would not produce reinforcement.

Any lever presses

during the TO served, however, to delay the onset of the
next component of the schedule for 5 sec.

During each

component, every incorrect response (responses on the
lever which was not functional)

resulted in erasing any

reinforcement which had become available and delaying the
availability of future reinforcements for 5 sec after
the termination of incorrect responding.
When the response rates stabilized in both components
the reinforcement schedule for the lever which had been
functional in producing pellets was switched from VI to
EXT.

During this manipulation, all of the stimulus

conditions except for the presentation of the reinforcer,
remained the same.

After stability, the schedule was

switched back from mult VI EXT to mult VT VI.
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RESU LTS

The mean response rate

(responses per minute) during

both the sucrose and pellet components was computed for
each session.

Figures 1-3 show the response rate in both

the sucrose and pellet components during VI VI, VI EXT
and VI VI multiple schedule conditions.

During mult VI

VI conditions, the response rate for the sucrose component
was generally lower than the response rate for the pellet
component except for R3.

Response rates for both the

pellet and sucrose components showed variations within
stable ranges across sessions.

Subject Rl responded at

a lower rate in the sucrose component than in the pellet
component except during session 6 and session 12.

The

first instance was when the response rate during the pellet
component was at its lowest level and the second instance
when the response rate in the sucrose component was at its
highest level.

Subject R2 emitted fewer responses during

the sucrose component than during the pellet component
except during session 13

when the response rate in the

sucrose component was at

its peak.

Subject R3 did

not

show any consistent differences in response rate in the
different components for the first ten sessions of
mult VI VI.

During the last eight mult VI VI sessions,

the response rate for R3

was higher in the

than in the pellet component except during

sucrose component
session 17.

10
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When the schedule in the pellet component was changed
from VI to EXT, the response rate in the sucrose component
systematically increased to a point above the average rate
in the sucrose component during mult VI VI conditions.
Subjects Rl, R2 and R3 all showed steady increases in
response rate across sessions during the sucrose component
and then stabilized at a value above the average response
rate in the sucrose component that had prevailed during
mult VI VI.

For all three Ss the response rate in the

pellet component systematically decreased during the EXT
condition.

Reestablishment of mult VI VI baseline condi

tions did not result in consistent changes in rates of
responding across subjects.
Figures 4-6 compare the percent difference between
responses per minute during sucrose components preceded
by sucrose components with sucrose components preceded by
pellet components for all experimental conditions.

The

percent difference was calculated by subtracting the
average response rate per minute during S+ components
(reinforcement components)

preceded by S+ components

from the average response rate per minute during S+
components preceded by s - components
for each session.

(extinction components)

This difference was then divided by

the average response rate per minute prevailing during S+
components preceded by S+ components and multiplied by 100
to obtain the percent difference.

A positive, difference
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indicates the degree to which the response rate during
sucrose components was higher when the sucrose component
was preceded by a pellet component than when it was pre
ceded by another sucrose component.

No distinction was

made between the number of pellet components which pre
ceded a sucrose component since the response rate in the
sucrose component seemed to be insensitive to the number
of preceding pellet components.
During mult VI VI, Rl's response rate in the sucrose
components did not appear to vary as a function of the
preceding components.

Subject R2 generally responded at

a lower rate when a sucrose component was preceded by a
pellet component than when a sucrose component was preceded
by a sucrose component.

Subject R3 generally responded

at a higher rate when a sucrose component was preceded by
a pellet component than when a sucrose component was
preceded by a sucrose component.

During mult VI EXT,

all Ss generally responded at a higher rate when an S+
component was preceded by an S- than when an S+ component
was preceded by an S+ component.

When the schedule was

switched from mult VI EXT to mult VI V I , all three Ss
showed a systematic decrease in response as a function
of the preceding component.

Subjects R2 and R3, however,

still responded more during sucrose components which were
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preceded by pellet components than during sucrose components
which were preceded by sucrose components.
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DISCUSSION

The
multiple

results of this study are consistent with previous
schedule studies

which have used only one rein

forcer and have varied the relative frequency of reinforce
ment in one component.

The between session positive

behavioral contrast which occurred when EXT was programmed
in one component is comparable with the data presented by
Reynolds

(1961a, 1961b, 1961c; 1963).

Sequential contrast

effects have been analyzed less frequently than between
session contrast effects.

However, the results of this

experiment are similar to those data on sequential con
trast effects presented by O'Brien (1968) and Catania
and Gill

(1964).

O'Brien

response

rate was emitted

(1968)

reported that a higher

when an S+ component was pre

ceded by an S- component than when an S+ component was
preceded by another S+ component.

He also reported that

the response rate during S+ components increased as the
number of S- components preceding S+ components increased.
Catania and Gill (1964) reported sequential contrast effects
but stated that the response rate during S+ components
was not differentially effected by the number of preceding
S- components.

The fact that response rates during the

present study and those prevailing during the study conducted
by Catania and Gill

(1964) did not appear to be sensitive

to the number of S- components preceding S+ components may
14
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15
be related to differences in experimental design.

O'Brien

(1968) used a mult VI EXT schedule at the onset of train
ing.

In both the Catania and Gill

(1964) study and in the

present experiment a period of mult VI VI preceded mult VI
EXT discrimination training.
Catania (1966) has reported that the use of two
qualitatively different reinforcers,

for concurrent

operants, results in data which is not typical of that
reported when a single reinforcer is used to maintain
both responses.

The results of the present experiment

indicate that this may not be the case when a multiple
schedule is used.

The variability in the response rates

across sessions during mult VI VI, however, is greater
than that normally reported when a single reinforcer
is used.

The cause of this variability is unknown,

though Levin

(196 8) has reported that sucrose drinking

curves of mice do show wide variability over time.
The differences between the sucrose and pellet
response rates during mult VI VI can be partially
accounted for by the fact that the reinforcers were not
equated as to their effectiveness.

Steinman (1968a, 1968b)

has reported that different response rates prevail during
sucrose and pellet components in a multiple schedule when
they are not equated for effectiveness.
The results of this study indicate that positive
behavioral contrast can occur between responses main
tained by qualitatively different reinforcers when the
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relative frequency of reinforcement is manipulated in
one component of a multiple schedule.

The phenomenon

of multiple schedule interactions, consequently, is not
restricted to situations involving a single reinforcer.
This study, along with previous research, indicates that
behavioral interactions occur under a wide variety of
circumstances when the relative reinforcement frequency
is manipulated in one component of a multiple schedule.
Further multiple schedule research is needed to determine
whether quantitatively different interaction effects
occur when qualitatively different reinforcers are used
to maintain responding as opposed to when a single
reinforcer is used.
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FIGURE 1
Response rate per minute for both components of
the multiple schedule during mult VI VI, mult VI EXT
and mult V I V I conditions.
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FIGURE 2
Response rate per minute for both components of
the multiple schedule during mult VI VI, mult VI EXT
and mult VT VI conditions.
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FIGURE 3
Response rate per minute for both components of
the multiple schedule during mult VI VI, mult VI EXT
and mult VI VI conditions.
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FIGURE 4
Percent difference between response rate per minute
for sucrose components preceded by sucrose components
and sucrose components preceded by extinction components
during mult VI VI, mult VI EXT and mult VI VI conditions.
Only the last 5 sessions are shown for the first mult VI
VI baseline phase.
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FIGURE 5
Percent difference between response rate per minute
for sucrose components preceded by sucrose components
and sucrose components preceded by extinction components
during mult VI VI, mult VI EXT and mult VI VI conditions.
Only the last 5 sessions are shown for the first mult VI
VI baseline phase.
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FIGURE 6
Percent difference between response rate per minute
for sucrose components preceded by sucrose components
and sucrose components preceded by extinction components
during mult VI VI, mult VI EXT and mult VI VI conditions.
Only the last 5 sessions are shown for the first mult VI
VI baseline phase.
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